Steps To Submit a Room Request
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to the District Homepage. http://www.sweetwater1.org
Under “Quick Links”, select “Staff Links”
Under “Employee Links”, select “CAB Room Request”.
Click the link “Room Request Form”.
Login to MySchoolBuilding using the same Username and Password that you use to put in a Maintenance
Request. If you haven’t ever put in a Maintenance Request or forgot your password to login, please let us know
with a HelpDesk ticket.

6. You will be directed to the Maintenance Request form. From here, Select “Schedule Request in the Horizontal
Navigation Bar.

7. Select your type of room request on this page. For most meetings/events, you’ll use the normal schedule. You
can also use a recurring schedule to reserve the same room during the same time on multiple dates. (We
recommend trying out and getting comfortable with the Normal Schedule before doing the recurring schedule).

8. Before you start filling out the form, please check the calendar for room availability. Some information, like
your name and email address will already be entered in the form. Please fill out all of the required fields with a
red check box next to them.

9. You will need to enter an Event Title, select “CAB” as Location, and select “Board Room”, “PDC Room”, or
“Title 1 Conference Room” from the Room drop down list. You will select the day of the event by clicking on
the day in the Calendar (You can also select multiple dates this way!). You then need to enter a Start Time, and
an End Time. (The duration will automatically adjust based on start and end times).

10.
In the next section, you will select an Organization and Add Contact Information. If you are not sure
which organization to use, you can default to “CAB Events”. Lastly, you will need to add a total number of
people attending. When all of the information is correct, you will enter the submittal password and save. The
submittal password is password (just like for Maintenace Requests).

11.
After you save the request, you will be directed to a notification page and receive a verification email.
You’ll also receive a verification email once your room request has been approved and added to the calendar.

• If you need to edit or cancel your request after you’ve submitted it, please email cabrooms@sw1.k12.wy.us. If
you need any help with or have any questions about filling out the form, please put in a helpdesk ticket, or email
lewt@sw1.k12.wy.us.

